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E Cir cus Flyers Trained in E
Illinois Best in World liI

CBIST LOOP LEAD EJT04
Diego Blanks Indians Rally in Last Frame Only Tigers and White Sox
Portlanders Triumph as Darkness Approaches Appear Able to Accord
Over Sacramento. Decides Contest. Strong Competition.
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Ity KILL HO

(Associated 1jihhb Sports Writer)
Breaking up a 4 to 4 lie with a

foui-ri- rally In the final ii.nliix,
the Vancouver legion ju.iior base-
ball learn defeated the DougldK

1 rym to cau h ihe. galloping
Yankees these days f.s about as
hopeful as tryinK to ke.'p up with
Car Wood hi a one-hii- i ' nut hoard.

San
as

Hy the Assoriali-i- l I 'rex.
The Oakland Ao'i.rt imiatiiloii-)-

iiinvpil into xixth plain in
t':iHl kiinui toilay, li'lennt-Iii-

itK'ir ciiHHiniiuy piatf
ht'iili to Lite ekiililliiK In
lliUli:'.

Playing I'l'ioi lii'Mrt hull nixl hit
lillK tint il. I lie OiiKx ii.

Fiaiiclhio AWhuIoii Jd'ilri, 7 to
1 lust night, white ( liupldi
the IUKM" IcuiliiiK Hun
I'adrcH a 4 too whin nut mt--

The I'mln' nn incifast-i-
to u Jifinn aiaj u half ux 1'oi'tlaiKi
won iin J!:li in ti fIihih.

county juniors, 8 to 4, last night
in (he lust of their ihrceguim
series. Vancouver won iwo .of
the threo Kumea, the oih'-- r Mnmig
tit :i He Bcoie when the gallic Was

but you can't rule the White Sox

called because of darkness.
f.ast night's game waa a close

ami exciting affair, showing great
improvement on the purl of the lo-

al players, who led the content
much of ihe WiO. The galhering
glooiu In which the last inning was

or the 1iKnn olf Hie track tor try-
ing.

The Sox have won ix fu a rout-
e maintain their place us runnera
up to the chumpions, now six and
a half guinea in front alter drub-
bing the HrowiiH in both ends of
a double header yeserday.

The Tigers, encouraged by the
promising recovery of Manager
Mickey Cochrane, who for ihe
first time since his fnjury put on
a uniform during morning work-
out yesterday, have won five
straight since handing Hie Yank
the lone setback of their current
road trip.

fruIiUK tilt' Heroin! place Kat'luUH-l-

lo Solium, It to
Although wild, i'ost'.lel won li

r jr ' ! J

. p J'
played was hugely responsible, for
the (Jefeut.

Sporer, U use burg pitciier, limit-
ed the visitors to six hiu and
only one em tied nui wti.-- scored
oft his delivery. The Koweburg
team connected for ejghi bits and
drove Hunt or off Ihe mound lor

hixtli utruinht. lor the lm mpiiiK
I'otilnnil HeavciH. An iihfanu-- run
wuh lilained for Nevn)ne'rt h fcut
111 tile eilltil innilif,' Kii'Hl
1'inllier IuhL u llimw Iron, tlilrtl
bane In he IIkIiIh. A snri itiee and

Bob Fisher's Five Fearless Flyersu doublo liy KiviIci hiiheil Hk
run home.

A wild pitch ami loo many v.alUtt years t he name Fisher has been
identified with skill In the air, it

is significant to note (hat Ihe Five
cost ! lower ami (hi- .tm Annele
AiiKeltt u .1 to I defeat at the hand

Klyers are all youiiK folksof the San Francisco Sealw in In

Inning. l'"lowein. recent ly releaned in he vigor of life, their present
eminence in ihe realm of while

A LOT of water has gone over the dam since
J folks first sang OLD QUAKER'S theme

song:"There'sA Barrel Of Quality In Every Bottle,
But It Doesn't Take A Barrel Of Dough-Re--

by th Sealu, lltnfied his former

Over in So iet JhiMsia here Is
a school where hoys
and ills aii! taught t$ be circus
performers u vim it a hie jiai ailisc
lo ihe cii Id mind. The ncareM
approarh lo anyiliilii; of the soil
in Ibis country j.s at Ithnmnrtnloii,
III., where ail the fauiomt circus
"flying" nets have their heudqiiui-ters- .

So inteiiHive is liainintc in
the act ul' Ihe I'lyiiiK liapee then-th-

V. ('. A. Kyniuasiiiin Is jiwn

mutes to live hiiH, but wiu two of many

Vancouver la ihe sixth, when they
loaded the bases, but were retir-
ed hy Holder who to Hunt-er'-

relief.

Locals Start Scoring
The local team stalled scoring

early with three runs in the liihi.
V. Sanders first man up was
thrown out. at first. McLain walk-
ed and a single hy Smith sent him
to ihird.. A hot grounder by Hall
was picked up by short and Smith
was tossed out at second wil h
Hall reaching first. Sporer lashed
a triple to left and then came in
as i be bull was thrown wildly
at on ml the mil field. They then
went Bcorelesn until tho fourlb
when V. Sanders made a perfect
sacrifice to allow Neal to scor
from third. Poor base running
caused no runs to be scored in Hi

runs core. in he mthim) Iiiiiiiik
lops being Hie liei;ii;e
Keliejjiljuus.

This troupe of lithe,
aerial acrobat:-- , w host

when be forced In ono tally wlih a dauntless
thrilling To Buy It." For fifty-nin- e years they've

bring a climax to lb.- I w u

agreed If it's OLD QUAKER, it's OK!daily pertormaucfs of the KilHUeliover to it every week day morning

walk and let another come hom
on n wild pitch. The Aiik'mh out
hit tlio Seal l.'i to ft.

.May, third haHeman and eceni
Oaklaml addition, led tin Acoiiih
hhwiuII on tho AHnnlon with n

triple und three kIiikIch and liovi

ircii.t. Is disdugiiished hy the fact
thai it has the only woman occu

hi inn the w Inter mouths. The
'Kiaduatiou eetcisi-s- come in the Mark the Merit in thi

"Markol Merit" Whiikcy.pying Ihe ion of "calchei ."Spring when all the ads join In

Jloth have, had fairly easy pick-
ings ihe last few days. The Sox
caught first the Hd Sox and
and uow ihe Senators In the
throes of a losing streak, ii'dUng It
ten defeats in a row for ihe Nats
yesterday with a triumph fu ten
innings.

The Ited Sox areu't proting too
tough for the Tigers, either The
Huh crew was up In second phue
lasl week hut has hit tiie skids
again, that Hi !) lick-
ing by Detroit being its fifth In a
row.

Kven the fart lhal Jimmy Koxr.
chimed in with his nineteenth and
twentieth homers and Mills and
McNair came up with one each
couldn't save the Sox.

Yanks Win Twice
The extra-innin- virus even
ted the Yunks, who won the

opener from the Brow u ; in the
tenth, then belted four St.
Louis ('lingers for i hfven hits to
win the nightcap. Joe

Tdh homer, with two on,
was the big blow hi the first
game, but shared Importance with
Henrich's peg from light field for
a double play in lvi tenth.

The ol her American league
game saw (ieorge Ca.wer go the
route while his fellow Athletics
bagged fifteen hits off fou. Clove-lau-

pitchers to win,
The Hiants, eliui'ihig back to

wil bin half a game of the rained

producing a bin Indoor circus andin three runx. It watt the OuIih' ihe youiiK laid "Jliuhl" mmHeVellth enlin(eiltive vii'lojy.
(,'haplin vlrtuitlly v. on IiIh iuiiih succeeding innings.

fn public for Hie first time.
Mussel lb os. circus, coming lo

liosehuig on Thursday. Jul 2'.i,
tdngle banded. The III I'adlo htirl-

litis as a headline ai traction one

I'Tancis inchh nlally, is al-

so regiildeii as the lno.1 perfect ly
formed woman in circusdoin

KlyiiiK nets are one line in which
American performers definitely ex-

cel uii'l they are in constant de-

mand in foreign count iea. The
Five Kcarlesti Klyers ar world
loured and famous.
Krauce. Helgium. Ceiuiany, Swe-
den, leu mark, Spain, Argentina,
Havana. Mexico, Yucatan. Cuba

I'i'H victory uiiH his I til h lor tin
Heanon. He hit a bonier in the hcv
flit h and nlwo linked a double.

Tied with lloseburg as they
went Inlo the .seventh, Sherman,
Vancouver second baseman, hit a
double. An error hy (i. Sanders
put Kennedy on base. H reaves hit

BRANDSTRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
of lie mMt oulslaildillK of the
Hlotiniinntoii iifihit ads Hob Kish-

I'i e Keai less Klyers. In the
"aristocrat-- " uf Itlooniintou a r sharply to Sanders, who threw

Sherman out at the plate to cut
off a run, ( I reaves reaching first.

corYRiciir mr. Tilt: ni.n oiuker r.o.. i. innr.scFitiisc isiiuka-- linn uuo hv rmmissms or hikstik mush: mikiJsiik. ixc coh-khm- t uwhkksialisls (and the word itioimiinton
on a circut net is like llterlin on

ilveri. the inline of loomt and Hawaii ale jus) a lew of Ihe
lauds in which they have

olden, pitcher, was walked,
1111111!: the bases. Roach, pinch
hitler went down swinging. (

broke up the ball game with

high, hacked by many years of
tradition. Vet. despite the long

a single between firm and second
ploycn when they should go to bed which accounted for four runs as

in the darkness Ihe ball got by
Umg inlo right field.

r when lo spend their evening..
V player can make a doeu field
ing mistakes and Jimmy as out Cubs and the odgei s. recov

weight was, Tommy replied:though nothing lias happened. A

pile her can gel his ears knocked "Fourteen si one. twelve. genlsdf and Jimmy will relieve him
-- MH pounds to you lugs) and wot

.viiboiit .showing Ihe slir.biust sign 1of hit 7" . Kan- is the first llrit-is-

heavy lo invade the I'niied
Stales since good old "I'lialtiting

if irrltal ion.
Vet no lack of respect

ering- rum tour straight trimmings
by Chicago, also needed leu

to win. Mellon held the
Iteds to five bits as ih. 'ferrymen
copped, for their eighteenth
victory.

Hulcher lamed tin; Pirates with
eight safe! ies lo give Brooklyn a
1M decision.

Tho Cardinals threw in a few
in is plays and bowed to the Beet-- ,

infor the Sox leader. IVrhaps its t'lul" Scoit, who spent most of his
smse he can go inlo a ball game

row . . Hanning is working with
a bad ankle, however ... If little
Henry Aimstiong keeps on belling
'cm out. who'll he left for him to
fig In? en y's fists may punch
him right into the all star can
Mike Jacobs is lining, up for Sep-
tember J7 . . Harney lioss is
scheduled to defend his welter-
weight title against Cell rirno .

but should Hobby I'ai ho beat
tiarcia in the (iardeii Thursday
night. Ihere'll he Ho one left for
Harney to fight ... So Mike will
try to pit Armstrong against 1'etev
Sanoii. the N. H. A. featheiweigh'l
I'hamiiiou.

You ean took for Tommy Kan1 to
furnir-- a lot of good newspaper
copy before he leaies these shores,
either under bis own power or on
i stretcher . , That guy's a card

. .Means business, loo . W hen
the scribes uked him what his

slay in ihis country flat on his
with one good leg- und do a better
job (ban most youngsters with two

did pins, did Connie Mack of

hack counting Ihe stars . . . What
makes us suspicious of him Is he
already has doped out how he's
going lo beat Janus from watching
light pictures . . . jjm llraddock

knows the condition of his car.the I'hiladelidiia Allilelies watched -- o-liinin.v early ihis season and then
ciin lell him how hat works out.made a comment still remembered rln navel orange industry of

Larry Krench. veteran Cub south California developed from tworound Counskcy park:
"That luke-i,- said Connie, "slill paw, is superstitious and will not small trees planted la l7:t at Riv-

erside, by .Mrs. Kliza Tihbers. SheIs the best ihird baseman in the liscuss his team's penn.tiit chances
. "We'll be lucky to finish illleague cm. ii M. UIS ,,,

My KAIlh IIILU;A,V
CHlCAdtl, July HI.- (A'I'k-- H''h

Mm dean of all American lefciflie
and "did I'eyleK'' to his

lumen, yel .llmniy lyken, in hi
imh major tear.uc Henon. still Is
HhowhiK he ynuiimdeiH a liiclv or
I wo.

The Chicago While So mniiiiKor,
who'll be Iti eiun old ih. Noiin-be-

in, Imi't hreiiKlnn into as many
box hcoi'ck as he iiM-- to. Hui when
he does, iih happened yesterday,
tans and player.s alike realize the

t job he Is doltiK In keeping u
dub well in the Ihsl division.

Ills team was tied with
yestenlay ul in (I iuhth.
Willi wo on base. lyUen, with his
bad leu ho More he could not place
all his weight on it. went In lo
pinch hit and lashed a double to
right center whivh won ihe hall
HHIlie.

A fast man could have made II a
triple. Dykes, wiiicinn with every
step, actually bopped on one leg:
Ihe lasl few feet lo scrotul base.
It was a hull straihl win lor the
Sox.

He will talk about evei .whin but
where bis club is liable lo tinUli
(his season, lie helh-ve- pcnimul
lalk will lighten up any Hub and
prefers to o a Ion;;, laklnn (be
nood w ilh Hie bad, Ihe wins w lib
the losses.

Hes popular with his hired
bunds, lie doemi'l go in tor ml"s

the firsi division." he always savs
obtained hiids from trees in Wash-
ington. B. C, that had been brought
in from Mnril.

from a w heel chair."
(Hi yeah:'

BRIETZ' BREEZY BITS

Ity KHHIK HltlKTZ
XKW VIHMC JmIv i vin

l.onK.i like .lobuuy Ihoaca i.: all
washed up with the Yanks Joe
MeCa'lhy says Johnny (who jump-

tin- team i will never throw sm
other ball fur the Yniike-- s.i
il may be Newark or points west
lor Hie bespectacled Yale

diaill Hag chances lave been
hard bit ulin scrappy Huk llarlell.
tins Mancuso and Harry hanning
ail oil (lie .shell nt the y,i lillie

and Hie Cubs due dav alier tomor-ami ret ii hit Iqiih or hdllnir bis That's the reason for
VSSfeA Protect Your Family from

HOT WEATHER BLOWOUTS
C&tUSSr now FOR

See us tuday fur a free s.ifely check-u- of voxr lircs. If they are
uaiuceroii. Miinoth. tir k.i. i- u VII, TWU il.UlUtrouble hy pulling on new V. S. KoyjU.

The care of your car exactly as your car
manufacturer specifies. A complete written

record of those services

Yon don't havo to know the condition of your car. Your Smiling
Associated Dealer will worry aliont that. When he services vour
car he gives you a written record of its condition. When new
service needs arise, you can depend on him to remind you. Only
when you get all of the services recommended by your car's man-ufaetur-

when they are epeeified v ill you have a really eff-

icient car, economical to operate. Register for worry-fre- e Mileage
Service today.

ANOTHER

i hee famous grr Mire you SAM; Mll.liAGK under todayconditioni. hxtluMic features protect you from blotoms ana sums ( . . assure long, economical mileage. All bat popular prices.

SAFETY TUBE X
0 (IttHO- - S TUIIK
rA,'i.l,RR., ORii.rd Ur
ptiuliins. lr4. hui. rtnl u. 5. ROYALS

UI.AI1I) ?
ti.V 1IA.SL I 4.75x19

5.00x10
5.23x18

$10.60
11. 4J
12.70

4J

U.S. TIRES

4.75 x 19 S6.70

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
Plume 446 ROSEBURG, ORE Corner Oak & Rose Sts.

CARL LINDSAY. JR.
General Petroleum Station

A. R. MAUPIN SERVICE STATION
Canyonville. Oregon

COOS JUNCTION GARAGE
Coua Junction

ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.
Roseburg, Oregon SERVICEPhone 95 315 N. Jackson St

I


